EVIDENCE OF ID AND RIGHT TO WORK IN NEW ZEALAND
(as stated by Immigration New Zealand)

For a New Zealand citizen one of the following is required:
- New Zealand Passport
- New Zealand birth certificate and sight photo identification
- New Zealand citizenship certificate and sight photo identification
- New Zealand citizens include persons from the Cook Islands, Niue and Tokelau. Foreign passports from these nationals are acceptable.

For a Non New Zealand citizen one of the following is required:
- Foreign passport with valid NZ work permit - check employer named on work permit, this may need to be changed
- Foreign passport with valid permit allowing work - eg student up to 20 hours per week
- Foreign passport with valid residence permit
- Foreign passport with Australian permanent residence visa or current returning resident’s visa
- Australian passport

Acceptable Photo ID:
- NZ Driver’s licence
- 18+ card
- Firearms Licence
- Community Services Card
- University ID Card
- Secondary School ID Card
- Employee ID card - where verification of employment is taking place with a referee and a publicly listed phone number